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22nm 的具有优异光致发光、光稳定性强的纳米颗粒，聚多巴胺自身带来的 N 原






















Carbon dots (C-dots), have drawn tremendousattention in nanotechnology field，
with high chemical stability, remarkable advantage in stable photoluminescence and 
special optical properties. Fluorescent carbon dotsbased on 
carbonskeletonsynthesizedinto spherical nanoparticles, with diameter lower than 
10nm, broad excitation wavelength spectra,tunableemission wavelength and 
superiorbiocompatibility. Compared to the traditional organic dyes, because of the 
surface defects, the introduction of amino on carbon quantum dotshas the effect 
toenhancefluorescence.  
Polydopamine,the melanin-like nanoparticles could be self-polymerized by 
dopamine monomer (DA),processes excellent biocompatibility. Another valuable 
featureof polydopamine lies in its chemical structure that incorporatesmany functional 
groups such as catechol and amine.Farther more, Polydopamine shows excellent 
biocompatiblity and photothermal performance, which makesPolydopaminewidely 
used in photothermal therapy. 
In this work,strong photoluminescent PDA-functionalized CD (CD-PDA)was 
produced directly via microwave pyrolysis byglycerol in the presence of passivation 
agent, polydopamine, FTIR, TEM, and UV-Vis were used to confirm the synthesis of 
CD and to illuminate its mechanism of photoluminescence (PL).Theintroduction of 
Natoms by polydopamine onto the skeleton of carbon nanoparticlesdirectly 
increasesits fluorescence intensity.CD-PDA nanocomposite with the diameter of 
22nmexhibitsexcellentphotothermal performance, 
goodbiocompatibility,outstandingphotoluminescence.These features mentioned above 
make the CD-PDA nanocomposite will perform excellent in bioimaging and in 
vitroantitumor effect. Our work encourages further exploration of versatile 
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1.1 前言  
据统计，癌症是当今世界范围内超越心脏病成为导致人类死亡的主要原因。
据世界卫生组织（World Health Organization，WHO）报道：由 2012 年的 1400















































































[20]。这种腺液主要成分贻贝足丝蛋白-5（Mfp-5，Mytilus foot protein 5），其具有















图 1-1L-DOPA、Lysine 及多巴胺单体（DA）的结构式 

































图 1-2 多巴胺自聚及黏附性质示意图[30] 
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